MSL Course Registration Instructions

1. Open any browser and navigate to: https://win.wfu.edu

2. Click on the login icon for Students, Faculty & Staff (@wfu.edu) and log in with your WFU Google account.

   When logging in, make sure you use your full WFU email address as the username.

3. Click on the VirtualCampus tab

4. Click Register for Classes using Class Search.

5. Select the appropriate Term and click Submit.

6. In the Look-Up Classes to Add menu, select Law and click Course Search.
7. Scroll down to the section of courses in the 700 range. All MSL course will have a 7XX course number. Click **View Sections** for the course for which you wish to register.

*This example uses the MSL-Privacy in Workplace (ON) course.*

8. Select the section you wish to register for and click **Register**. In most cases, there will only be one section of the course.

9. After clicking Register, your complete class schedule will be listed.

If you wish to register for another course, click on the **VirtualCampus** tab to repeat the process.